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Char(Je for lnaereton under t/iu /ieocl is 81 a Line. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
tlddreSi Milo, Peck & Co., New Baven. Conn 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 

Old Battery Zinc Bought-7c. per pound 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23Cornblll,Boston,Ms 

paId for old zinc battery plates. PartIes out of town The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro· 
wlllplea.esend the above stock C. O. D .. and It wtll reo nounced supertor to all other brands by all wbo use 
ceive prompt 9.ttenttoD. ThoB. ll�nns, 2 43 Leonard St" 
Wtlltamsburgh, New York. 

Annealer Wanted-To take charge of the 
furnaces In a malleable iron foundry ; must be able to 
give reference, and eta te where and how long be has 
been en�aged In the bustness. Addres. John H. Thomas 
& Co., Dayton, Ohlo. 

Lathe�, screw· cutting, back geared, turn 
n tn. ala. and 3 It lon�, wt. 5UO Ibs. treodle: '150. Model 
work 35cts. per H. F. Shaw, Cordova, Ill. 

Wanted-The address of manufacturers in 
Ohio wllo w1ll manufacture and 8ell, on royalty, s cheap 
and useful agriculturlll implemen t. If preferred, Coun
ty Rights will be sold. Jas. P. Parsons,Batavla, N. Y. 

Manufacturers of small steel wares, wi�h· 
tog to ef.:ttwate on a new article. address 'V. E. Cass, 
Xewark, N. J. 

To Engine Builders and Boiler Makers
A prllctlcal BoHer Maker deslrea a locatIon for a small 
ehop. or would purchase an interest In one already 
establiShed. Address J. C., P O. Box 2728, St. Louls,lI1o. 

For Sa.le, Cheap-One 18 in. Engine Lathe, 
12 ft. bed, nearly Dew. For partlcularE!, address Thos. 
E. Wei'S, San�y HtIl, N. Yo 

Lyman's Universal Screw Cutting Table, 
with rule for Comoound Geartng,Prlce 10 cts. AddresB 
E. Lyman, C. E . ., NeR Haven. Conn. 

A Situation wanted as Foreman of a Boiler 
Shop, by a m\n of 12 years' experience. Address John 
:McMahon, 176 Hamilton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

II. Beloe, Sacramento, Cal., wishes to com
mun1cate wil h makers of kntfe sharpeners and other 
small arttcles of ready sale. 

Inventors! I want a small saleable machine. 
or art1cle of metal. Will buy the Patent or mauufacture 
on a roya.lty. Wlll1am A. Sweetser, Brockton, Mass. 

Safe Investment.-For Sale-Big Muddy 
Coal. Tlmbt'r, and [1'arffi I.anos. The whole or one Inter_ 
est In 74fi% Acres or tbe Big Muddy Hmeltlog Coal Lands. 
In Jackson County, IllinoIs. Vein 3 and 6 teet In 80 feet 
from surface; five Improved Farms ,wHh 2!6 acres under 
fenct's; Timber. iuch as Whtte and PUrr Oak, Walnut 
Poplar, Ash; betng 500 acres. The Tlmber alone wu i 
pay for tile land. Tile St. LouIs and Cairo nanroad runs 
through Eatd lands, two mnes trom Murp�l�sboro, the 
county seat of Jackson County, nt. Wtll sell the whole 
for $i5 per acre, and take half or one third Interest. 
Address Dob!'cbutz & Abcnd, Owners of three Mines in 
St. Clair Co" Illinois, Bellevtlle. St. Clair Co., Ill •. 

For Best Process for Seasoning Wood, ap· 
rly to Bubaroux & Co, Louisvtlle, Ky. 

One man, standing erect, works" Mater's 
Lever Cross Cut Saw;" two feet stroke top and bottom 
of log; no stoopIng. Address ChampIon Dra!: Saw 
WorkS, No. 313rd Street, Lout8ville, Ky. 

Mineralogical Cabinet for Sale - A sys
tematlcolly arranged collectIon of 2,000 specimens, and 
one cO!ltHattng of 1.500 spec!mens of large size for a Pub
lic Institution, many fOflsl1s, gems, etc., on the appralf1e
ment, of Judges. Apply to Lewto l"euchtwanger, 180 

}'ulton St., t.ew York. 

Deane s Patent Steam Pump-for all pur
poses-Strictly lIrot cia .. and reliable. Send for cIrcular. 
W. L. Cbaoe & Co., 9� & 97 LIberty S t., New York. 

For Sale-The Patent Right of Sinclair's 
Double.hcttng Ratchet Drtll. It keeps the Drtll revolv· 

Ing contln ually. EnquIre 01 Engtneer,59 LIberty st.,N. Y. 

Models of all kinds made to order. All kinds 
of I1ght met.1 work. H. B. Morris, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Tornado 'Yindmill Co.,Elba,Genesee co., N.Y. 

Electrk Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.
Most reltable and cheapest Hotel Annunciator. Cheap 
telegraI,h outfits for learners. Ins'tB for Private Lines, 
Gas l1ghtlng Apparatus,etc. J .H.Hessln.Sc.Cleveland,O. 

For Sale, Cheap-Second hand Machinist's 
Tools. D. Frtsble & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
W hltlnsvtUe SpInning Wn� Co., WhItInsville, )iass. 
Send for sample and prIce Il,t. 

Diamoncis and Carbon turned and shaped 
forSclentific purposes; also, Glaziers' Diamonds manu
factured anu reset by J. Dickiuson, 64 Nassau St., N. Y 

W anted-The Manufacture of "Specialties" 
made mostly of Wood. Sayer & Co .• lI1eadvl11e, Pa. 

I am now furnishing Iron Roofing, coated 
wllh tbe best Metallt" Paint, for only (7) Seven Dollars 
per 8qu�re. Orders Boltclted. Address Abram Reese, 
Plttsburgb , Pa. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over-, 

hauled.at li Cost. L H.Shearman. 4� Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

The Improved Hoadley Cut-off Engine-The 
Cheapest, Best, and Most Economtcal steam-power in 
the UnIted States. Send for circular. W. L. Chase & 

Co., 95 & 97 Liberty St., New York. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 
Stetson, 23 Murray St .. New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for price Itst to BaUey, Farrell & Co .• Pittsburgh, Po. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary. Keysto"-e Portable Forge Co., PhUadelpbla, Pa. 

Boilers and Engines, Second Hand. Egbert 
P WatsOD. H C1I1I St.. New York. 

For Surface Ph,ners, small size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving Machines, send to A. Davis, Low� 
ell, Mass. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
Is Iltted wIth the MinIature Electric Telegraph. By 
tou�blng Itttle buttons on the desl<8 of the managers, 
Signals are sent to persons tn the var10us departmen ts 
of the esta bltshment. Cbeap and eJl'ecttve. SplendId 
for shops, otnces, d.welllng-s. Works for any distance. 
Prtce 15. F. C. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free 1llustrated Catalogue. 

All �ruit-can Tools,� erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Brown's Coal yard Quarry & Contractor's Ap

paratus for holstfn� and conveyIng materials by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & 0ro.,414 Water ilt., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
lend to the Unton Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for cIrcular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Macblnes Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, Ate., Bee ad
vertisement. Address UlllOll IroD MlIls,Plttabur!:h,Pa. 

10r I1thojp'aph, elC. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new anll sec
ond haDd. E. LYOD, 410 GraDd Street, New York. 

them. DecIded excellence and moderate cost bave made 
theae goods popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agents 
or AmerIca. 20 Platt Street. New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, 0)' 
Irrlgattng lI1achlnery, for sale or rent. See advertise
ment. Andrew'S Patent, inside page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore. &c . .  without Trestle Work. No. 34 Dey street, N. Y 

A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho· 
tels, and Dwe1l1ngs wIth Gas. 54 Dey street, New York. 

Beet Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
5tttehed. 6:. W. Arny, Manufacturer,30! & 303 Cherry 
St .. Philadelphia. Pa. Send lor Circular. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove
totllng MachIne. Send for Circular and sample of work. 
B. C. lI1ach'y Co., Battle Creek, MlcR . . Box 221. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
MachIniSts Tools.1.;a. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St., N.Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
8\1ss& W11llams. cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Hand Fire Engines, Lift and Force Pumps 
for fire and all other purposes. Address Humsey & Co •• 
Seneca �'all •• N. Y., U. S. A. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
Electric Telegraph. A compact workIng Telegrapb ap 
paratus. for sending messages, maktng magnets, tht 
electric Ught, glv1ng alarms, and various other purposes. 
Can be put In operatIon by any lad. Includes battery 
I<ey and wires. Neatly packed and sent to all parts 01 

Ihe world on receipt 01 price. F. C. Beach'" Co., 260 

BroadwaY,New York. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
md Best BoUer Feeder In the market. W. L. Cha8e '" 
C�. ,911. 95.1Jl LIberty Strest. �ew York. 

E. T. C. can remove rust stains from calico 
by tho process �escrlbed on p. US, voL 27.-U. F. can 
line hIs ale by the re"lpe gIven on p. 75, vo\. 31 -G. W. 

P .  wt1lllnd dIrectIon. f o r maklng a goud black IRk on 
203,voL29 -M.wtllllnd detatlo ot a millstone cement on 
p.346, voI.3O.-S. wlll lInd dlrectloos for making gutta 
percha varnIsh on p. 379. vol. 30.-.1. M. W. does not 
forward any descrlptton of the inventtDn on which be 
asks an opinion, but merely testlmontals as to Its mer
Its.-W. P. B. and many others wtll lind booksellers' ad· 
dresses In our advertisIng columns. -J. S. B. wtll find 
full dlrecttons for ttnnlng cast Iron on p. 71i, vol. 80. 

S. T. B. says: A French chemist says: "By 
fabricating coke, nitrogen can be made." What is the 

meaning of fabrlcattngcoke? A. It means the making 
of coke by expelling from cuol the principal gaseous and 
liqutd matters that It contain�. In the ma.nufacture of 
ga8, the coal hi placed In retortl:i aud hea.ted; and wben 
the gas pasEes out of the coal. the residue remainiRi:' In 
the retorts is called col<e. 

F. B. C. asks: What are ocher and umber .! 
A. Ocher Is a v.rlety of fine clay contaIning Iron. Th,· 
common colors are yellow and red, the latter being col
ored by sesquloxlde of Iron, and the yellow ..-arJety by 
the hydra.ted sesqutoxtde. Umber hi an ocherous ore 
of iron, of a brown or bla.cktsll brown color. consist ing 
of oxide of iron, oxide of mangane@e, Silica, alumina, 
and water. They,re found princIpally In Europe, al· 
thougb they are wIdely distrIbuted. The ocher Is found 
In beds some feet In thickness. which Ite generally 
above the ool1te,and are covered by sandstone or quartz
oze sands, more or less ferruginous, and are accompa
n�ed by gray plastic clays, ot a yellow or browniSh 
color: all of them substances whIch contribute moreor 
less to its formation. There are many large mines of 
It In tbis country. at Bennington, Vt., and in ",artous 
other places. Umoer Is found In Europe, especially in 
the Island of Cyprus, and al,o In'thls country In large 
quantities. They are used as pigments, and as dryers 
I n.varnish i also, sometimes, In coloring porcelain. 

J. C. W. asks: 1. When a person is writing 
several hours every day, lnhaltng the aIr from Ink which 
Is drying so near him, does he receive into the lungs 
and tbe blood an} thing from the Ink which may bave a 
deleterIous eJl'ect npon the heart or any other organ? 
A. Not from any of the common Inks. 2. If only pure 
water evaporates from Ink. would that motsture be 
ltkely to atrect the lungs of any person bending over 
the drying paper from morning ttll nIght? A. "So. 3 
According to the sense of smell, when Ink Is free· 
ly used, the Indications are thILt somethmg more than 
pure water rlseo from Ink In drying. If injurious to 
health, what would be Its speclllc e1lllct? A. Not In· 
J urtous to health any more than mInute parttcles of dust 
and saltne mattere, or traces 01 organic matters re· 
ceived from other sources. 

P. H. S. asks: Can a calcium light be 
made so as to be carried In the hand on a foggy day? 
A. It has not, nor ever can be unttl som� stmpler form 
of apparatus I. tnvented, whlcb w1ll combine the advan· 
tage of compactness with the abUlty to furnish cheaply 
the continuous flowof gases necessary. 

How can a pattern of a pot be drawn, the bottom 
to be 7 Inches In diameter, the top 3X Inches across,and 
tbe pot 7 Inches high? :A. ThIs questton Is some· 
what confueed. See Warne's H Sheet Metal Worker's 
As�18tant_lt 

Can colored candles be made to burn wIth a Ilame 
of the 8R.me color? For Instance, for red, nttrate of 
strontium mIght be dissolved In botllng alcoboland tbe 
wick soaked In It. Boracic acId ml�ht be used for 
green. Can the colors be Intensltled In any way? A. 
We doubt very much as to whether the obiect desIred 

can be accomplisheC',for varlo108 reagons, and certainly 
not In the way you speak of, from the fact that strontt· 
um nltrate Is nearly Insoluble In alcohol, consequently 
very llttle etr ect would be ilroduced by a wick steeped 
In so weak a solution. So also:wlth boracic acld,wblch, 
even In the mest concentrated solutlons, only tinges tbe 
edge or border of tbe lIame. 

How can I deposIt a thin coat ot platInum on metal 
by a platlngproces8? Can I out It on as a wash, after 
dIssolving In nltro·murl.ttc acId? A. Your best meth· 

od would be that of electroplating; the best solntlon to 
employ II tbe Dltro.mullatlc, to wh1eh 8tl1!lclent soda I. 
added to render It neutral. The object to be coated 
should be cleansed by potash before tne process Is com· 

mellCed. A IlDe platillUm wIre COllDected wIth the 

posItive pole of the battery 18 placed so as to dip Into 
tbe solution; the object to be plattnated Is placed by a 
wire In connection wIth the zinc or negative pole, and 
also placed In the solutton. If the battery be not too 
strong,ln a few mlI>utes tbe object w1l1 be coated with 
plattnum. 

W. H. C. Sr. says: There is a man in our 
neIghborhood wbo says that.1f a boiler with botb head. 
out were set up on end In a body of water (It matters 
not 01 what depth, pravlded the upper end Is above wa· 
ter and the lower end .unk In the mud deep enough to 
prevent water from leaktng in), when the boner Ie 
pumped clear of water, the boUer w1ll rise from the 
mud ImmedIately after being pumped out and refill. I 
contend the ccntrary. Who 18 rIght ? A. We Incline to 
your opinIon. It Is an experIment that can very read· 
Uy be made with a piece of ttn pipe. 

D. K. S. says, in answer to J. J.K.'s question 
In re"ard tc tbe Brlttsh man of war sunk at Hell Gate 
about 1747: I would state that It has been vIsited by 
divers for several successive years; wtth what success 
as to money obtaIned, I cannot tell. It Is bUlled deep 
In the mud and dl1l1cult to get at, and can only be vIsit· 
ed In good weather and at certaIn times of ttde. I have 
several rel1c8 in my possessioD. which were taken from 
her. 

J.O'D. asks: I have often felt the want 
of ventllatloll In ratlway cars, and I have wondered why 
the compaDles did not do something towards remedyIng 
th� evn. But I am not surprised now, havi()g read your 
arUcle on the subject in a recent number. I was Dot 
aware that so many methods had been tried wIthout 
succes'. Would It not be well for the companIes to of· 
(era prize for a successful Inventton. that would bring 
all the Inventtve talent to bear on tbe subject, We 
should then, I bel1evet soon have a good method of 
\'entllati()n. A. Tne suggestion of our correspondent 
Is 8n excellent one. Let the rail way companIed unite 
to otrerlng a prize say of fifty thOU8Q,lld dollat's, and 
doub,less tbe desired Invention would be forthcomIng. 

J. H. McD. asks: The follower on a steam 
engine ot S2lncbe!! dlallleter (of a condenSing engine on 
a steam boat), pulled oft' the follower bolts, nuts. and 
fastenings with It, and broke the cyl1nder, a.l h e  piston 
was comlDg up with the steam under it, and a vacuum 
of �6 Inches over It (on the follower). It Is a dIsputed 
qnestlon whether the vacuum on the top of tbe follower 
had any tendency to pull the follower, or In auy way 
remo,'e It otr Its scat. A. It dId not havc any tendency 
to pull the follower, but did renller It ea.ler for the fol· 
lower to be pu,bed by the pressure on the other side. 

S. F. R aSKS: If there is a certain quanti· 
ty of waterln a botler, and that amount of water be 
converted into steam, would there be the same amouut 
of water when condensed If there were no means of es
cape? Is there any decrease In water by botling It? A. 
Tnerewould be the eame amount afterwards a8 before, 
under the g1\'t'n circuwstances. 

H. L. K. asks: 1. Is an artesian well sunk 
tn the same way and by the Sime apparatus as a common 
drIve well? A. !lot generally. ArteSian wells are 
usually of such depth as to requIre the hole to be bored 
by a b'lring designed for the purpose; whereas the hole 
of a drIve well Is commonly made by driving tbe tube 
Jnto the ground. 2. Is tbe same kind of pipIng used In 
both? A.No, the ptpe for arteslan wells Is put together 
in sections, ill consequence of the extreme length; the 
�Ipefor a llrlYC well,betngshort,ls uBuallytn one piece, 
oneendbelng closed and poInted so as to enable It to 
drIve. 3. What Is t h e  dIameter of t h e plpe usedln sink· 
ing an artesIan well? A. The olze varies from 2 to 5 
inches, as a rule. 

W. H. K. Jr. asks: What ought be the. 
thickness at top and at bottom of twn square brick 
stacks, respecttvely 100 feet and 14 0 feet high, each hav· 
Ing an S Inch square fiue for the enttre 8lght? A. For 
tbe 100 feet stack,make the walls 8 feet thick at bottom 
and 16 Inches thick at top, the brickwork beIng of hard 
brIck and cement mortar. 

A. L. D. M. asks: I have a boiler ri6 inches 
long and of 28 Inches diameter, wIth 20 tubes of two 
Inches diameter; t h e  dome i s  16.120 1nches, of Iron }.i 
Inch thIck. How many pounds steam w1ll be safe to 
work at hlghcst rate? A. _"'bout 50 Ibs. per .quare 
Inch. 

M. H. R. saYR: To become a surveyor, is it 
necessary to study at a unIversIty ? If not, what .hould 
I do to become one? A. It would b e  hetter for you to 
obtaIn some Instruction at a good engineering school. 
But many surveyors learn their profession by actual 
practice in the tleld (whtch, of course, would be neccs
sary after leaving schoo\) wtthout the preltminaryed· 
ucatton of which you speak. If you are determined to 
become a good surveyor, you are pretty certain to suc
ceed, whichever course you take. 

H. C. T. asks: I wieh to supply a tank,sit
uated on top of a levee, with water from a river, the 
tank being 100 feet from the river. tbe levee slopIng 
at a n a ngleof 45". Wbat wtll be tile cheapest way of 
supplyIng the tank, by machinery? A. An ordinary 
steam pump,lf the quantity of water required is small, 
and a centrlfullal pump, or well deSigned pumping en· 
gme,for small quantities. 

F. G. H. asks: If a toy balloon were cut 
loose to go whither It would be blown, wbat would be 
the resuIL? Will balloons burst If they rIse 8S high os 
possIble? A. Yes; but they seldom reach a su1!lclently 
high altitude, becauee of Ihe loss of gas. 

R. K. asks: The lightning rod on my house 
rUll" underground se,'eral feet. Would it be any ad
vantage to put a wheelbarrow full of wrought or caet 
Iron turnings at the end of the ro:, lettln� It bed Itself 
In them ? A. It would undoubtedly Increase the .aCety 
of your house If you place a maS8 of conductlng mate
rial,a s you propose, Into connection with the lower 
end of your ligbtnlng rod. B etter dIg a trencb and 
spread the Iron along In It. 

J. J. S. asks: Is magnetic iron sand worked 
practically at any place In the Lnlted States? In Ver· 
mont we could obtain large quantttles datly. Being 
very pure, It would be an Inducement to establlflh 
works. A. N"t to any cxtenl. lI1uch Iro" sand Is tit· 
aoiferous, and it would be necessary before mtnlng to 
see whetber lt was all magnetIte, or contaIned an InJu' 
rious amount of tltantferouB iron. 

E. C. M. asks: Would a boiler b e  subject 
to damage by having a sUght blast und.rneatb? If so, 
to wha t exten t? The bla.t I s  to be used fo,· the purpose 
of smelting ore. A. It 18 not usual to emolo y a  blsst 
In this mann .. ; !fenerally the blast Is employed to clean 
011 the bottom of the \)ollers. Two probab1lttles present 
tbemselves. Flrst,t hat tbe bls.t would Incre •• e the 
rapldlty wtth whlcb the boiler would burn out. Sec· 
ond, thattf your blast were mixed wttb tbe p roducts of 
combustlon,lt would be Injured 80 faras Its further 
employmeDt ID the SmeltlDg of ores was cODCerDed. 
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You again wrIte to us without gIving your name and 
address. 

M. P. S. says: Your repeated cautions ill 
regard to IJghtning rods lead me to ask your advice 
through your columns upon the followtng polntH: 1 

have erected at my country res1Uence a water tank anu 
fixtures of rather novel constructJon. At one corner o f  
toe house,! have placed a n  old cyJinder boller, about 3U 
feet long and:1 feet diameter, standing on end, re�tinv 
on br1ck foundation. The upper bead has bern re� 
moved, making a huge watf'r 1 auk. The top projects 
above the eaves of the roof, but Dot higher than the 
peak. It Is encQ,i1ed In an ornamental frame tower con� 
necttng wIth tbe main building. I propose to keep this 
tank filled with water by force pump from the well. It 

is 1l0W cmpty, hcowever. From this tower, iron water 
ptpes lead to the kttchen 8nd bedchambers, and Illso to 
the cast Iron force pump In the well, and probably 1U 

feet down into the water. The house has two ordtnary 
lightning rods on Chimneys, leadIng to the ground on 
the oppostte 81de of the house. LIs thIs arrangement 
dangerous? A. The arrangemt'nt as described Is not 
to be called exactly dongErous, but might be made 
much b'etter by a little cbange. 2. Would Ilgh1Dlng be 
attracted by the large mass of iron of the bO\I�r, nther 
thaubythe IIghtnillg rods, whtch are higherr A.lf,af' 
would appear, the iron tank is In excellent connectlo ll 
wIth the ground, It I. quite possible tl .. t 11 Khtnlng 
mJght strike it or some of the pipes runnin� trom It In 
tbe house In preferellce te the Itghtnin� rods. 3. If 
strUCk, would the ltgbtnlng tollow the rna,s of Iron to 
the ground,or pass through the pipes Into the well,or 
enter the cbombers through the dIscharge pipe.? A.lf 
the tank or l1s connecttous were struck, the light.ning' 
WOUld, without doutlt, ,:!o to the earth And not tnto the 
house. -J. 'Vould 1t be ad,-18 ... ble to put a lIghtn111g rod 
on the outslde of (he tower leading to the gt'oulld '! A. 
A llghtnlnllrod on the tower should beput Into perfect 
metallic connection with the tank't aud need not extend 
below llsupper edge. Let the tank ur:d wattr pipes, tn 
other words, be the lown part of the Iod. 5. Would 
not thIs lost tend to attract the lIghtnIng, and in .uch 
case would not the electriCity be likely to ItaH the rod 
and enter the boiler with same etfect as if no rod were 
there P A. Both your suppositions In thls paragraph 
are correct. 6. win not this l1:lrge matHI uf iron reeting 
on the ground and this tndtrect water connection an
swer the purpose.of a condul'tor? A. This questtun Is al· 
ready answered in No.1, alS�ullllng that tne Pit'c Into the 
welltstn perfect metallic connection tbroull'hout, with 
no rustor cementjolnte. Red lead 1s an admirable In
sulator. In the way oi advice we would S'iy : <":onDEct 
all your ltghtning rods together, and also to your iron 
tank and w1Lter, gas,or other pipes, not by ilt'parate 
cennet:t10ns, but so that there h s()me cODnectloD be
tween al1 as high as possible. If you hll,'e a metal roof 
connect all rods with It. If DOt, connect them by a 
good stzed conductor runntng along the rtdge of 'be 
roof. Bear In mInd that, to carry otr the hea\·t�et light· 
nlugo tiasb knowll, a copper rod ooc inch In diameter is 
not considered t o o  large, and, though of couree BUCll 
flashes are of very rare occurrcnce, they may come. 
Hence the great vaJue of uniting your tli:ffennt rods 
hlgll up. Head our arl1cle tn vol. 2i1, p. 26, and our edl� 
torlal remarks upon a letter, p. ].J-t of the !'d.lI:e vol
ume. 

J. E. J. asks: \Vill acid dis,olYe resin with· 
out destroying Its natural rlualltlcs: It' so, what klnu 
of actd? If not, what will? A. Hosill, ur co)ophone, 
is a mtxture of ecyertll rt'sil1uul'l lleHl!.'l, namely. pllenic, 
sylvie, colophon1c, and sometlmcs also plnearlc ncill. 
It is iloluble In nttrlc aCid, but in dlsHolvlng sutters de· 
composition. It Is soluble In alcohol and may in t\ll' 
etate be uEed as a ,·arnish. 1t Is soluble also in the 
alkaltes. 

S. C. J. asks: In your book of instructions 
for obtaining patents, there 1s a recipe for making mo.· 
rlne glue: Take:3 parts gum shellac, 1 part caoutcbouc, 
dlsilol\'e In separate vesseJs ln ether free froma.lcohol, 
applying a gentle beat. I \lave been reading t\lat If the 
odor of cther is inhllictl, it will produce IIJ!.iCDSlbiltty, 
etc., and great care s.1ouhl bf� bkcn not to pour it out 
with a flame below it, otherwiEie an explosion of a 
dangerous character might ensue. ")1ixed with cert1:liu 
proportions of air, It forms 11 highly expl08ive com· 
pound."-(ZeU's EncycloplRllia). I wtsh to make some 
marine glue, but must confess I am afraid to use ether 
If It is so dangerous, and would he greatly obliged to 
hear from you fUrther about it. A. There Is 110 neces
sity In this expertment of pouring lhe ether out over a 
flame, or of tnllf.l1ng' it 10 large enough qunnLtUes to 
produce any etfcct. Place the ether I n  bottles, into 
which drop, respectively, the requisitt! quantittes of 
shellac and caoutchOUC. 

C. D. F. asks: 1. Why is it that, when I 
ad1ust a telegraph soul1uer so that, when the ctrcuit hi 

closed, t h e  armatllre touches the magnet, It (the arma· 
ture) will still stick to the magnet when I break the 
cIrcuit? A. Because of the reSiduary magnetism in 
the soft iron coreh. The armature should never be al
lowed to touch the poJes of the magnet. 1n ordinary 
telegraph sounder9, set screws are ueet�, to limit t h e  
movement of t h e  armature In hoth upward and down
ward motton. �. If, as sou say tn a late number of 
your paper, short, thick cores In electro-magnt'ts gi,-e 
greater attractive power. why are such cores ul!ed In 
tclegraph Instruments? A. They are usedfo r t h e  \"fry 
reaeon stated, n1:lmcly, becaufle of the better results ob· 
tained. 3. In maktng a blue vitriol solution for a Da D· 
iell's battery, how much vitriol should I use to a Q11srt 
of wa.tcr? A. As u.uch as It. wllt dissolve. 4. WHI a 

leather cup instead of a clay porous cup in Daniell'., 
battery mike more electricitY? A. The porous cup 18 
only an accessory tn the battery, and takes no part In 
the genera�tng of the current. A cell In whIch the cup 
Is of unotled leather Is said to havc less inteu.tal re
sistance than one in whicn au 0 rdlnsry earlh€n ware cup 

Is used. 

S. F. says: I wish to sugge�t a form of bal· 
loon which may be worlh expcrfment1ng OUt and which 
I believe has not yet been proposed. I have frequently 
obscrved that metalltc she1l ware, and all descriptions 
of' sheet metal worlr constructed with a view to hgbt· 
neES and strength,are dependent upon t hense of cUlved, 

fluted, or corrugated surfaces for their power to sus
tain pressure. It is wonderful what an eD(lrmJUs pres· 
�ure a simple convex It j or covering for any Jttlht ttn 
'f'essel wtl1 sustaln. It is of cour8C possible to fsrlmate 
how much weight It must bear-a convex shell of a 

gtven thtcknf'ss, and proportion of arc of ctrclc-and 
to ascertain 1he relative rcs1stlng powers of various 
metall1c shells. Now thIs appears to me to be a feasl· 
hie suggestton to make: Tbat a balloon be constructed 
tn tbe globular or oval form, from sheet metal a@ thfn 
Jt,S poss101e! this vessel to have but oue a�ertUte, con .. 
nrcted by a pipe to an .Ir pump. rump out thr 81r to a 
degree ot rartty ,uch that the SptCttlc �ra"it! oj the 
balloon and Its contents be less tban lbot 01 tbe sur· 

rotlDdlng aIr: and if the shell be strong enough notl 
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